Members of the Corporation

Board of Trustees

President
G. Esteban

Staff Council—President

EVP, Office of the—CFO
J. Bethke

Facility Operations—VP
B. Janis

Human Resources—VP
S. Smith

Information Services—VP
B. McCormick

Controller—Controller
S. Sidler

Treasurer—Treasurer
E. Archer

Internal Audit—Director
T. Baez

EVP, Office of the—AVP
B. Shanahan
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Chart 7: College of Education

Members of the Corporation

Board of Trustees

President
G. Esteban

Academic Affairs—Provost
M. denBoer

Education—Dean
P. Zoints

Curriculum & Programs—Assoc. Dean
J. Wolfinger

Student Development—Assoc. Dean
R. Chennault

Development—Assoc. Dean
S. Julian

Assessments—Assist. Dean
Z. Kang

Educ. Counseling Ctr.—Director
M. Mason

Academic Success Ctr.—Director
N. Murphy

Advising—Director
N. Hashimoto

Fieldwork Exp. & St. Teaching—Dr.
K. Liston

Teacher Education—Dept. Chair
R. Owens

Leadership, Lang. & Curr.— Dept. Chair
S. Soltero.

Counseling & Special Educ.—Dept. Chair
J. Walberg

Doctoral Program— Coordinator
S. Soltero
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Chart 9: College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences (LAS)

Members of the Corporation
- Board of Trustees
  - President
    - G. Esteban
  - Academic Affairs—Provost
    - M. denBoer
LAS—Dean
  - G. Vásquez de Velasco
  - College Senate—President
    - G. Beiriger

Graduate Programs—Assoc. Dean
  - J. Lazú

Undergrad Programs—Assoc. Dean
  - W. Schultz

Liberal Studies—Assoc. Dean
  - J. Shanahan

First Year Program—Director
  - D. Long

Academics—Assist. Dean
  - R. Honold

Finance & Research—Assist. Dean
  - S. Pagliaro

School of Public Service—Director
  - R. Stokes

Public Policy Studies—Dept. Chair
  - W. Sampson

Religious Studies—Dept. Chair
  - K. Kasik

Sociology—Dept. Chair
  - T. Mabrey

Writing, Rhetoric & Discourse—Dept. Chair
  - P. Vandenberg

Women’s & Gender Studies—Dept. Chair
  - B. Carlett

Social Science Research Center—Dir.
  - G. Scott

Steans Center—Director
  - H. Rosing

World Catholic & Intercultural Theology—D.
  - W. Cavanaugh

Comparative Literature—Director
  - E. Rottenberg

Global Asian Studies—Director
  - K. Ibañez-Arena

Interdisciplinary Studies—Director
  - D. Gitomer

International Studies—Director
  - M. McIlvaine

Irish Studies—Director
  - M. McCain

DePaul Humanities Center—Director
  - H. Peter Sleeves

Studio CHI—Director
  - R. Sylvester

Master of Arts Liberal Studies—Dir.
  - D. Gitomer

Latin Am/Latino Studies—Director
  - L. Torres

LGBTQ Studies—Director
  - B. Johnson-Gonzalez

Master of Public Health—Director
  - J. Mazzaro

Master of Social Work—Director
  - H. Ostrander

Interreligious Engagement, Center for—Dir.
  - F. O'Brien

Latino Research, Center for—Dir.
  - E. Martinez

Art, Media, Design—Dept. Chair
  - M. Papanek-Miller

English—Dept. Chair
  - M. Morano

Geography—Dept. Chair
  - E. Hague

African Black Diaspora—Director
  - A. Kohli

American Studies—Director
  - A. Tyson

Anthropology—Director
  - L. Mayo

Community Srv. Studies—Director
  - N. Hoffman

Black Diaspora, Center for—Dr.
  - C. Rivers

Chaddick Institute—Director
  - J. Schwieterman

Ctr. for Comm Health Equity—Director
  - F. De Maio

Inst. for Bus. & Prof. Ethics—Director
  - D. Koehn

Women’s Center—Director
  - A. Russo

Refugee & Forced Mig Studies—Dr.
  - S. Sharma

Critical Ethnic Studies—Director
  - L. Kina

History—Dept. Chair
  - T. Foster

History of Art & Arch.—Dept. Chair
  - J. Gardner-Huggett

Military Science—Dept. Chair
  - M. Kearney

Modern Languages—Dept. Chair
  - D. Akbar Gilliam

Catholic Studies—Dept. Chair
  - E. Colombo

Peace, Justice Conflict Studies—Dept. Chair
  - M.J. Larrabee

Philosophy—Dept. Chair
  - W. McNeill

Political Science—Dept. Chair
  - V. Johnson

African Diaspora Studies—Dir.
  - A. Kohli

World Catholic & Intercultural Theology—D.
  - W. Cavanaugh

Master of Arts Liberal Studies—Dir.
  - D. Gitomer

Latin Am/Latino Studies—Director
  - L. Torres

LGBTQ Studies—Director
  - B. Johnson-Gonzalez

Master of Public Health—Director
  - J. Mazzaro

Master of Social Work—Director
  - H. Ostrander

Interreligious Engagement, Center for—Dir.
  - F. O'Brien

Latino Research, Center for—Dir.
  - E. Martinez

Comparative Literature—Director
  - E. Rottenberg

Global Asian Studies—Director
  - K. Ibañez-Arena

Interdisciplinary Studies—Director
  - D. Gitomer

International Studies—Director
  - M. McIlvaine

Irish Studies—Director
  - M. McCain

DePaul Humanities Center—Director
  - H. Peter Sleeves

Studio CHI—Director
  - R. Sylvester

Master of Arts Liberal Studies—Dir.
  - D. Gitomer

Latin Am/Latino Studies—Director
  - L. Torres

LGBTQ Studies—Director
  - B. Johnson-Gonzalez

Master of Public Health—Director
  - J. Mazzaro

Master of Social Work—Director
  - H. Ostrander

Interreligious Engagement, Center for—Dir.
  - F. O'Brien

Latino Research, Center for—Dir.
  - E. Martinez
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Chart 17: Facility Operations & Public Safety

Members of the Corporation
Board of Trustees
President
G. Esteban
EVP, Office of the—CFO
J. Bethke
Facility Ops—VP
R. Janis

Facility Ops—Loop—Director
R. Wiltse

Facility Ops—Loop—Asst. Director
D. Voight

Facility Ops—Loop—Manager
S. Kosmala

Facility Ops—LPC—Asst. Director
F. Matijevic

Facility Ops—LPC—Manager
R. Matulewicz

Housing Services—Director
R. Moreci

Public Safety—Director
R. Wachowski

Public Safety—LPC—Asst. Director
M. Dohm

Public Safety—Loop—Asst. Director
K. Connolly

Student Centers—Director
J. Mrozowski

Student Centers LPC—Asst. Director
J. Quest

Student Centers Loop—Asst. Director
A. AtsBaha

Construction—Project Director
K. Ladendorf

Construction—Project Director
J. Lawler

Admin Operations—Director
A. Bafia

Facility Ops—Loop—Asst. Director
D. Voight

Facility Ops—Loop—Manager
S. Kosmala

Facility Ops—LPC—Asst. Director
F. Matijevic

Facility Ops—LPC—Manager
R. Matulewicz

Housing Services—Director
R. Moreci

Public Safety—Director
R. Wachowski

Public Safety—LPC—Asst. Director
M. Dohm

Public Safety—Loop—Asst. Director
K. Connolly

Student Centers LPC—Asst. Director
J. Quest

Student Centers Loop—Asst. Director
A. AtsBaha

Construction—Project Director
K. Ladendorf

Construction—Project Director
J. Lawler

Admin Operations—Director
A. Bafia

Facility Ops—Loop—Asst. Director
D. Voight

Facility Ops—Loop—Manager
S. Kosmala

Facility Ops—LPC—Asst. Director
F. Matijevic

Facility Ops—LPC—Manager
R. Matulewicz

Housing Services—Director
R. Moreci

Public Safety—Director
R. Wachowski

Public Safety—LPC—Asst. Director
M. Dohm

Public Safety—Loop—Asst. Director
K. Connolly

Student Centers LPC—Asst. Director
J. Quest

Student Centers Loop—Asst. Director
A. AtsBaha
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Chart 20: Human Resources

Members of the Corporation

Board of Trustees

President
G. Esteban

EVP, Office of the—CFO
J. Bethke

Human Resources—VP
S. Smith

Exec. Assistant & Budget Mgr.
D. Crocker

Benefits (Health & Retirement)—Dir.
J. Zawada

Talent Management—Assoc. VP
S. Barrett Kelly

Talent Acquisition—Director
J. Cook

Employee Engagement & Tltns—Mgr.
I. Diaz

Organizational Development—Director
J. Wells

Commpensation—Director
D. Avdul

HR Process Transformation—Dir.
G. Miller

HRIS—Director
C. Kallenborn
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Chart 21: Information Services

Members of the Corporation

Board of Trustees

President
G. Esteban

EVP, Office of the—CFO
J. Bethke

Information Services—VP
B. McCormick

Development—Director
C. Kaufmann-Rosenthal

Infrastructure—Director
J. Luttig

Information Security—Director
A. Yetnikoff

Operations & Budgets—Manager
T. Harvey McDonald

Services—Director
J. Nyczkiewicz
Members of the Corporation

Board of Trustees

President
G. Esteban

Secretary
Rev. E. Udovic, C.M.

AVP & Asst Secretary
K. Cullen

Executive Assistant
M. Loper

Director of Records Management
N. Pauley

Assistant VP of Board Services
C. Jordahl

Director of Operations and Special Projects
S. Nelson

University Events—Director
J. Kramer

University Events—Events Mgr.
T. Lewis

University Events—Assoc. Director
V. Simak